Intraspecific variation in palatability and defensive chemistry of brown seaweeds: effects on herbivore fitness.
When offered a choice between brown seaweeds (Phaeophyta) from shallow inshore populations versus deeper offshore populations along the mid-Atlantic coast of the United States of America, the herbivorous amphipod Ampithoe longimana consistently preferred plants from the inshore populations. This was the case for three species (Dictyota menstrualis, Spatoglossum schroederi, and Sargassum filipendula) collected from each of a single inshore and offshore site, and for one species (D. menstrualis) collected from each of three inshore and three offshore sites. Bioassay-guided fractionation of chemical crude extracts from D. menstrualis suggested that the relative unpalatability of the offshore plants was due to the lipid-soluble secondary metabolites 4beta-hydroxydictyodial A and 18, O-dihydro-4beta-hydroxydictyodial A 18-acetate, along with minor compounds that were not fully identified. The inshore-offshore pattern did not appear to result from induction of defenses due to herbivory by mesograzers, as mesograzer densities were higher on the more palatable inshore plants. Herbivore feeding preferences for inshore versus offshore seaweeds matched the effects of those seaweeds on their fitness. When juvenile amphipods were raised on inshore versus offshore tissues of D. menstrualis, amphipod survivorship, growth, and ovulation were significantly suppressed on the offshore compared to the inshore tissues. Few previous investigations have studied intraspecific variance in seaweed palatability. We extend these by showing that between-population differences in palatability can persist for several years and by demonstrating that this variance is chemically based and has dramatic effects on herbivore fitness.